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NOT
By Levi T. Pennington.

Not long ago, when e legal paper waø to ue executed, •ome of ue
who were Friende Btu ted that we would take affirmation rather
than oath; find another men in the party,
lawyer, o Ph.D., vice
pregident of a great educational institution, and 0. rnan who hag
for many J'e,arøueen prominent in public life, Ota ted that thig
he had found thuue who choze
v.•aethe first time in hie life
to affirm rather than to swear, and confessed that he did not
testimony against the takinb
know why Fri endg had
nor did he know the exact difference between oath anu afi'irmo—
tion. And I have known not e few Tri endg who did not make a
anu did net knew the eoround for Frield-iy objec—
Lion Co Lhe taking ol'an oath.

Yany

man 'who ig authorized to &dminister oaths and affirma—

ticne al BC faile

t c )recognize

the difference.

Properly

s teted,

"To you eclem1J swear thrt in
this form:
09th •ie
the cese now pending 'before this ccurt you evili tell the truth,
the whole truth j nud nothinb but the truths so help you Cod?"
The effi?mation -in the game situation •should te stated: 'Do you
sclenly affirm, that in the ease nov;pending before this court
you will tell the truth, the whole truth, and no thing Out the
truth, as you shall answer 'to the r tate cf Creccn under the
a.ins and eenaities

of .jerjurjt"

the

There -are many who see no essential differezace, exceeb

cath, as they unders band it, contains a request C •r God's lie1 p

way- cf
in the telling of the truth (cr whatever else in
and surer cf fui—
is supposed to tr.ake
promice the
i'he.Li.iiisis not the ease the whole

oatZLB

proves indisputably.

The cath is not a request for God 's help; it is the invocation
of a curse if the promise iB not kept. the act performed or That—
ever the matter iz thet is confirmed "oy en oath.
Jezeuei swears
let us take examples from the : ime .
into
oath
her
she will destroy Elijah, she put
i if e
ll.akenot
let the gods do to me, and more also, if
Iiéhh
whom,
'T
of
priests
the
(
them
life of one of
as
She wag not asking
by LOLorcow about this
zoas
des troy her
was
she
the gods bo help her;
her
accorains
Elijah
unless she des troyed

in thet
Zhen n uth swore to rentin with
her cath in the ueuel
expressed
nevertheless
she
Of loyalty,
i? ought Zut death
also.
more
me.
Borto
do
form, "Jehovah
She was nob asking God to eid her in 1)4ng
part thee and
true to "acmi; Ebe .was asking God to end her life if she deof them.
eerted Yaomi before the death of
In most cases the fact that the oath is a curse is not so clearly
expressed, but the idea is there neneVÆiesg
.ViiliemShakespeare died only a few years before George Fox was
born. In the play of Hamlet is clearly revealed the real na—
ture of the oath. Hamlet asks Horatio and Yarcellus to swear

2.
keep hlo georet. Be requireø them to lay their
that they
hando upon hig owordø which with the guard for the hand made a
crogs, symbolic of the croae of Christe
"Never, 00 help you
mercy. ...e to note that you know ought of me
00 grace and
mercy at your rnéet need help you, gwear." When wili they need
grace and mercy most? Doubtlege• at the final Judgment. By taking
this oath, these 'men were asking

Chat at the day of Judgment,

if

they did not keep -theirpromise, grace and mercy should not help
them, the Bacrifice of Christ, typified by the sword—croeos ehouid
be of no ovall to them.
ture of •the conclusion of the oath,
And this 1B the real
help me God." The taker of the oeth iB askinc, not the b God
do' the thing he is promising, but
ny help ilin
God may
The quakers, and others who
refuse to help him if he
understand the real nature of o n oath, are not willing to coli
down this curse of God upon them if they fail to fulfil
prom—
lge. perform a duty, accompli Eh a task that iB given them to doe

There -were other reasons, why the early Friends objected to the
&
oath. One oc then was the fact that. it seemed too
g t,aioejaenbs
not
tinetion between statemente Lkide under uabh
so mode; it seemed to imply that e man must tell the truth
might lie when not under ceth
uheh sneakine- under oath,
ana
Cold the truth at ell tines
coae.Æer
his
And of course Go the thorough—coinc follower of
said
them cf
dictum w? s final.
"Ye have heard that it
old tine, 'Thou shalt not forsv;eer thygelfs t)ut'eh&lt perform
say unto you, swear not
unto the Lord thine oaths'; but
nay; end what—
let your speech be, Yee, yea;
the evil one.
goeve±• ig more 'than these is
To sone Friends the traditional atti t,ude of tile Quaker toward the
taking of an- oath seems a matter of little or no consequence; e
tradition no more significant today than the wearing or the old
Quaker bonnet, bhe use of the "2ia.int' lancaa'e, the refusal to
remve
the hat„ etc. Eut bo o there this seeu.3 a zabter o? real
consequence. Ana since the affircz.tion is recognized everyvhere
not te.ke the affiræetion ins tead?
in America, why, swear?

